Because the world isn’t flat.
Motion Foot® MX
from Motion Control

Features & Benefits
- Distinct heel design reduces shock and cushions initial heel contact
- Variable toe lever arm allows smooth, dynamic loading of the carbon foot plates
- Split-toe feature provides excellent inversion and eversion for compliance on rugged terrain
- Anatomically correct, 50 degree ROM

Satisfaction Guarantee
- 60 days from the date of shipment

Specifications
- Patient weight: Up to 220 lbs. (100 kg)
- Foot weight: 28 oz. (795 gm) without foot shell
- Build height: 4 inches with foot shell
- Functional level: K2 - K4

Warranty
- 2 years from the date of shipment
- Foot Shell: 6 months from the date of shipment

Ordering Information
Locate on the selection chart the patient’s weight and foot size. A High Activity (HA) patient may require a higher weight range for increased stiffness.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motionfoot MX - Part Number Selection Chart</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131-161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162-192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193-220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193-220 HA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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